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Book your hotels rooms NOW, while the room blocks are still available.

For more specific information regarding the wonderful speakers, including the NASA administrator as
keynote speaker, outstanding tours and other fun things to do in DC, please refer to the convention website. A mail-in registration is also included on the last page of this publication for those who prefer
mailing your registration.
Below are listed special instructions for reserving lodging at the two preferred convention hotels:

Hilton, Arlington, VA link to reserve ALCON 2016 lodging:
http://www.hilton.com/en/hi/groups/personalized/D/DCAVAHF-ALC-20160807/
index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
Attendees also have the option to contact Hilton Arlington Hotel or Hilton reservation hotline to make
their reservations. You will need to provide group code (GROUP CODE: ALC), arrival date and hotel
name. Hilton Arlington Hotel can be reached directly at 703.812.5113 Hilton reservation hotline 1-800445-8667.
The regular rate is $159. If you wish to add parking for a total price of $171, then call or email the hotel
back to add on the discounted parking option (falen.ghirmai@interstatehotels.com or call one of the num-

bers listed above.

Westin, Arlington, VA links to reserve rooms:
https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/events/start.action?id=1509225459&key=3258C53
(breakfast or parking included) $174
https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/events/start.action?id=1509225461&key=BDFC2FF
(lodging only) $155

EarthSky invites YOU!
EarthSky.org (“updates on your cosmos and world”) invites you to visit our website and participate in our online astronomy community.
EarthSky.org began as an offshoot of the long-running Earth & Sky radio series, with Joel Block and Deborah Byrd. The
radio show ended in 2013, but Deborah — and a band of intrepid sky and science writers and editors — continue to provide daily sky information, science news, and night sky and nature photography from community members around the
world. In 2015, the site averaged more than 3.6 million visits each month. Come and join us!
Visit EarthSky online at www.earthsky.org
List your club’s events at our events page via www.earthsky.org/contact
Submit your photos at www.earthsky.org/image-submissions
Post your photos at our Facebook page: facebook.com/earthsky
Follow EarthSky on Twitter: @earthskyscience
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